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■ PLACING THE BLAME.

Yes, air, exclaimed Mr. Spifflns, 
speaking of his wife, that woman has 
made a fool of me.

That was the way of it, was it i re
replied Mr. Snaggs, I always had an 
Idea that yon were self-made.

" The Mill Cannot Grind 
twith Water That’s Past/*

AN ODD SNAKE TRAP. USP.Everyone appreciates a cup of good TEA.•t
■

F«t It* Hfnd Into a Bl«enlft Tie, The»
"Mhilert 11* Howl nn«l Wn« Knslly Milled.
Di. Arthur Stradliing, the celebrated 

•nuke savant who in his own person 
demonstrated hundreds of times the 
truth of the theory of immunity by 
inoculation in the case of snake-bites, 
tells of an odd kind of snake-tragdhat 
naught its victim securely. It 
biscuit tin, and in the bottom of it 
were some macaroons.

A cobra spied the tin, but a mouse 
was ahead of the cobra, 
thief was having a good time, regal
ing itself on 
scious that a snake was preparing to 
regale itself on mouse.

Into the tin went the head of the

LUDELLAThis is what a fagged out, 
tearful little woman said in 
telling her cares and weak
nesses. Her friend encouraged 
by telling of a relative who 
hadjust such troubles and was 
cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla

The little woman now has lears of 
joy, for she took Hood’s, which put her 
blood in prime order, and she lives on 
the strength of the present instead of 
worrying about that of the past.

Humor-“ When I need a blood purifier 
I take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It cured my 
humor and it Is excellent as a nerve tonic. * 
Josie Eaton, Stafford Springs, Conn.

Erysipelas Sores-’After scarlet fever 
a running sore was left on my nose. Too* 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and It cured me. My 
brother was also relieved by it of erysipelas 
in his face.” Ella Coüeber, Burden, N. B.

0
y5jfpFCEY LON—best?"8Lead packages. *5» 30, 40, 50&60C.A Query Answered.

Anxious questioners ask, “Is there 
no sure cure for corns?” IWe are glad 
to be able to tell these sufferers that 
Putnam's Painless Corn ^Extractor 
will relieve them in a day, and extract 
vorns without pain. It never fails.

I

was a onboy’s Improved 
arriage Tops ... f

The little What's worrying you, Harry, dear f 
I’m afraid I’m not worthy of you, 
sweetheart. Oh, well—keep 00 worry
ing. ,

1!
RECEIVED THE WfOHEST AWA1 

AT TUI WORLD'S FAIR ISM.macaroons, all uncon-

TÆfi Donkey's Patent Roller Tape have met with 
such universal favor that other manufactur
ers are now making inferior imitations 
selling them on the reputation the Conboa 
Tops have made. Do not be hoodwinked Uf 
any person who recommend» an inf erica 
make to be just as good.

The Conboy Roller Tops are as near per
fect as skilled workmen oan make them.

\Per Over Flftv Years 
MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING STRUT has been 
lined by mothers for their chll reo teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the emus, allays all pain, -sires wind 
colic, and l« the best remedy for diarrhoea. SSo. a bot
tle. Sold by all druigists throughout the world. Be 

and ask for " Mrs. Wtn»low> Soothing Syrup."

snake, but the head that went in 
destined to come out less easily. The 
rough edges of the tin irritated the 
cotfra, and involuntarily it dilated its 
hood.
the hood dilated the head could not 
be withdrawn, and the cobra remain
ed in its tin prison uiliil morning, 
when it was easily captured and killed.

Doctor Stradling, who knows the 
lives of India as well as he knows the 
Makes of that land, tells of an in
teresting theory held by these people.
They are firmly convinced that for 
every human being a snake bites it r., ,, . .
loses one joint. When the number of 0h' 0eu,K‘e 1 " ho °lMined the can" 
dealhs the snake has caused equals the al7s,. 1 . ,, ..... ... '
number of its joints, the venomous 1 d,d- You told me a 11V1® blrd w?s 
head alone remains. The snake has a-whispenng to you when I was naugh- 
now reached the height of its wicked I O'. s" 1 knew it must be him as there 
desires, and at (his point it develops was nu olhev *'ttle bird about, bo I 
wings and triumphantly disappears. °Pened lhe cage, and the cat’s eaten

An exception to this rule is found h m- J'kat’s wot he’s got for telling 
on the other side of the world, in the 
case of the rattlesnake, for the na
tives of some parts of America 
said to believe that this snake gains 
thimble for every man it kills. By 
counting these they can calculate with 
precision how many people a parti
cular rattlesnake has bitten.

wHtilEE0*3 X

That made.it a prisoner. With When 
with 
a gen 
are never as

What’s the use of keeping on asking 
all these questions, w'hen the witness 
insists on saying ‘I don’t know ? Per- 

Pin, fftira »... IH. i tt. eon-lrrtuUn, j .?*?•
0,„7 ÜHWgaâj ™hi4 Of a luxury ?o‘find “

— ■ ■ ............... - -- ............ I in this town who is willin_
there is anything he doesn’t know.

n order 
yuur car r lag 
nine Conboy

bSMsîiiSSî;
mboy Roller Top, 
good.

rcy as imitation»y'jjjm

na- Write us for instructions on the Best 
Pant* Cutting System in the World.

We teach you f- r very little. 
Tailor» O.W. BUNT ADO. -Tornta

PANTS
SYSTEM.

a man 
to admite

YOUTHFUL REVENGE. __ .. . , MONTREAL
The ■■ Balmoral,” Free BusW PC 9Î2

FREE Be»CALVERT’S Rokco- Health-Drink V eulsite Plash-
' for selling 1 dua <U

HsllotroMCarbolic Disinfectants. Soaps,
•went. Tooth Powders, etc., have been
awarded 100 medal» and diploma* for superior 
excellence. Their regular use prevent infecti
ous disease». Ask your dealer to obtain a 
supply. Lists mailed free on application.

Oint
at 10a each. JU*urm us tl.Maad '<9CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

SUBSTITUTES TEA AND COFFEE.
A 10c. package will make 75 cuds. For sale by all 

trocars. Ask for It. Agents wanted. Bend 10a foe 
sample half lb. pnoknge, pre-paid.

ROKCO M’F’O CO., Toronto, Canada.

fend. Unsoldgewhntanl&a 
HOME ivmv CO., 

Dept. Toronto, Ont.F. C. CALVERT & CO.,
ENGLAND

on me.

MANCHESTER, -

TORONTO Cutting School offers special advantages
to all desirous of acquiring a thorough knowledge of 

Cutting and Fitting Gentlemeo’s Garments. Write for 
particulars.

113 Yonge St, Toronto.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS Dominion LineYes, that’s the bride. Very young, 
isn’t she ? Nineteen, I believe. Who 
are those middle aged women with 
her ? Those are her unmarried sisters. 
She's chaperoning them.

ROYAL MAIL 
STEAMSHIPS

Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool. 
Large and fast Steamers Vancouver, 

Dominion, Scotsman, Cambroman.

are

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

17 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.

ONE NIGHTÆSr,.ptïs COCOALUBY’SEJL. to tt 
kes it grow.

_ the color.
Sold by all druggists, 50c. a bottle.

w life

FALLS ARE WEAK. Miiumatism—
on receipt of |1 DR. ROUB

SOLD PLATED. Ml
to us with your name and addrma 
and w. will forward this watch to ref 
by express for examination. It 6 • 

■nap-back aad besel dust-

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.
SS?s ass
12c. in stamps.

A. L API ERRE, 19 Lcroyer St.,

Crags—Did you tell Simpers you 
thought I was a man without any bal
ance ’( Butts—Well, I naturally infer- 

had a balance you

YOUR NAMEfilagara Is a Pigmy Compared With 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. pæsH

Movement that we warrant#
j5.7A0.°t.S?SSSti„Yy
posse. If after eoreful emu», 
[nation you And this wateh to

chargea and tt is j

Montreal.

3 ^&!’.&&s¥b£aa
SOLID QOLD-PILLBO RINO

jo given free with each order.
£ The Canadian Card Co-
H 248 8L dames St., 

Montreal, 0

W.T. ASHBRIDGE, C.E.,
609 TEMPLE BUILDING, . TORONTO

Plans, Estimates, etc., for
Muni olpal and Private Sewerage and

KHTATB ORAINAOR
Bridge Foundations, Co

red that if you
«• Kidney Dl*<a*e l* Dnngcron* If Dodd's would draw on it for the amount you nKidney Pill* be Used-Mr. J. R. Jones : owe me.

I* a Living Proof of This. I
Niagara Falls, Ont., May 15,-The Hotel CarSlake, froIll $1 „ d„„ „„ 

Fally of Niagara are a stupendous pow- G.T.li.Station, Montreal. Geo. Cauluke* Co.. Pr 
er for the welfare of m inkind, 
right in the midst of - our quiet popu
lace, another power a million times 
greater has been at work recently.
Niagara Falls have destroyed scores of j 
lives. With all their power and
grandeur, they never saved one life. , . ...
The other power we refer to has saved ! al‘ Pe.°P1?' we/®_ llke httle
thousands of Jives—it has never des- Ge0r8le- “ would not be 60 strange.
troyed one. This power is Dodd’s Kid- j ---------
ney Pills.

Let one of ou r most respected citi- 
eens tell what Dodd’s Kidney Pills did 
foi him. He says : “1 have suffe red 
for seven years with Bladder and Kid
ney Disease, and tried in vain to find 
a remedy that would cure me, until I 
providentially heard of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.. So highly were they recom
mended to me by a friend who had go aftah chickens now. 
used them, that 1 bought three box os to him. 
at once. 1 am happy to say 1 didn’t 
need to buy any more, 
boxes cured me.

“Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured me of 
Diabetes also. Therefore, I contend,
I have good reason to sing their praise.
I shall never cease doing so-r-John B.

Niagara Falls, with the strength of a 
billion of giants, could not relieve Mr.
Jones of one twinge of pain. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills banished all his pains for 
ever. And, even as they cured Mr.
Jones, so will they cure any person 
who suffers from Bright’s Disease, Dia
betes, Dropsy, Lumbago, Bladder, and 
Urinary Diseases, Diseases of Woman, 
and all other Kidney Complaints.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by all 
druggists at fifty cents a box, six box
es $2.50, or will be sent, on receipt of 
price by The Dodds Medicine Company,
Limited, Toronto.

Water Supply
i I'ROV KM KNT»,
Coustruotioa. Etc.

S
European Plan. Room* 

Opp.

«SB “ BEAVER BRAND ” Mackintosh
Water-never hardens k ie guaranteed 

proof. Ask f- r it.take no other. Bea
ver Rubber Clothing Co., Montreal,

But, Tarry Watoh C#., Toronto, Ont1.
mW^otherKnows

THE VALUE OF —

Mrs. Greene—Funny how mothers 
will believe that their own children Deafnessam>C°Bug®NIUtïSE d M ' * R°‘ch'"’ Beli

tiruggiiu, or mi Queen WSToroot*n

V, HEAD
NOISES relieved by T H I
COMMON SENSE EARDRUMS.

Made of soft, rubber, are safe, com
fortable and invisible. Write for 
pamphlet showing benefit in oeee of 
Cati-rrhal Deafness, Roaring and 
Biasing Sounds, Relaxed, Sunken 
■rd Thickened Drums.
The Common Sense Ear 

Drum & Med oins Coi,
Limited,

Freehold Building, Toronto,

aare so much better tha,n anybody else’s 
children. Mrs. Gray—I know it. If •1 FI I iT^CUTTING SCH00L-““

low. C. a P. SCHOOL CO.. Montreal. tis A PARTURIENT MEDICINE:
The Dawsot; Commiesion Co., Lirrjiteti
_ °*r- West-Market & Colbome 8t., Toronto,

you ^eKt prices for your Apple». Butter, Eg^- 
Poultry, and other produce, if you ship it to them.

La Tnsr.ana 1(lr. RKLiANCE CIGAR La loscana, lUG. i,'ACT0R\ .Montrea Hobbs Hardware Co.
Die Drum 
In positionLONDON.Mistak Mose—I tell yo’, dat Pompey’s 

pergressive ! Jes’ look at him puttin’ all BINDER Highest

Grades.
Catholic Prayer X.V'r.X0.™
Keliinoua Pictures, Sîa'uary. and Church Ornaments, 
Educational Works. Mail order» receive prompt atten- 
tlun-_________ P. A J. 8ADLIER A CO., Montreal.

his ground in flowah beds ! 
timiff—What’s pergressive ’bout dat? 
Mist ah Hose—Why, he won't hab tub 

Dey’ll come

Mist ah <

TWINE. We give this fine 4-Blade 
darl Handle KNIFE for 

selling 6 Ladies’Gold Plate 
Shirt Waist BEAUTY 
PINS at 10 cents each.

Simply send your address 
and we will forward wicks 
post-paid. When sold, send 
the 60 cents and we will send 
knife, with all charges paid 

Address,
Cam Novelty Co.,Toronto, Ont.

Lowest

Prices.LAW Mill Mill» 4k Halos PBarrister»,etc., removed 
to Wesley Bldg»., Rich
mond at. W., Toronto. Dealers, Ask For Quotations.Those three lllica Poultry Grit is the 

LAURKNT1AN SAND k
best digester in the market 
It GRAVEL Co., Montreal. r$150 wil1' IF TAKEN at ONCE,

^ r buy a Patent Medicine 

Business, stock sufficient to make 
$3,000 worth. No other pill like it 
on market. Fortune for energetic 
man. Box 17, Truth Office.

HARRIS lb*d?cÔpp*il brass’
Wholesale only. Lang Distance Telephone 1720.

WILLIAM ST., TORONTO.____
I saw you waltzing around your 

lawn this morning. Excuse me, that 
wasn’t a waltz—it was a hose reel. k

iwipucmlly those 
who have failed 
to be oured else
where. write to 

Dr. Arnott, Berlin who will convince yon he can cure you

Wntlfpd Improver to coat-rosking trade. Will 
▼ v till ICU pay well and smart young man will be 

if Anna given a chance to learn cutting. Writ# 
uni^ C. W. BI NT k CO., Toronto

Stammerers -
TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
It lets refund the money if it fade

Tablets. All Drug 
to oure. 25c.

ALLAN LINEspinflieThere are fifty thousand muscles 
In an elephant’s trunk, they say ; 

Yet the poor brute never swears a 
swear

As he packs it day by day.

Engine ROYAL MAIL eT- 
STEAMERS M?,v«%Su°

summer” sailings.

AGENTS. NeoisiooiIntelligent woman wantedUn every town to^lera-tn-
l’itslciter"M^anadian patent just'granted) attached to 

it connects waist, skirt, and underskirt keeping 
osition. Impossible f- r skirts to tag or 
work up. Commission or »alary. Re- 
d. Sample» mailed i'5c.

all in perfeo* p 
shirt w.lists to

Germania Oil Co., 134 Bay st., Toronto. r“Pharaoh J Oo.”
NUMIDIAN—May 6. June 10, Joly 15. 
CALIFORNIAN-May 13, June 17, July 24 
GALLIA-May 20. June 24.
CORODONGA-May 27. July 1.
Cabin Passage—$60.00 and upward».
Beooad Cabin—835.00, Return $86.50.
Steerage—Live^oolj London, Glasgow, Lendonderr#

For further Information apply to
H. bourlier, 77 Tonga St., Toronto, 
or H. A A. ALLAN, Montreal.

cnees require

Taggett Manufacturing Co.,Toronto,Ont.Adiilbeit—And so I am the first man 
that you have evetr kissed ? Guinevere 
—Yes; Adalbert ; the others took the 
initiative.

THE SEND
Peterborough FORShannon ^jm«NiFERoî«Es.

File Complete $1.00. Board and Arch 50c.
Simples, Board and Arch, 26c. 

Binding Case», 43.ÛJ per dozen complete.

The Office Specialty Mfg. Co , Limited
NTO.

GOOD EYESIGHT.
Brawley, given to boasting—Do you 

know, I suppose I’ve the best eyesight 
of any person going.

Litesum—Oh, there’s no doubl of 
that. That book you praised so high
ly you were able to read without stop
ping to cut the leaves. Don’t believe 
another person in town could do it.

CATALOGUE.
Range p0.

(Limited.) w
Sut oesenre

$100 Reward, $100. i Ontario Canoe Co. 

f J. Z. ROGERS, Manager.
^ PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO, CANADA.

t The 

that. aeieiH’
readers of this paper will be plea*, 

that there in at lensi one dreaned di-Roat-e 
ba» been .ible to oure in all if» 

ntages. un.i that la Catarrh. Hall .- Catarrh 
Cure in the only posi ive cure known to the 
medical :ralt-rniiy. Catarrh being a constitu
tional disease, iequlres a constll.ui ional tren;- 
ment. Hall's Calarih Cure is taken in;n naliy, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous >ur- 
face.< of the aystem. i hereby d« etroying the 
foundation of I he disease, end giving the 
patientetrerçth by building up the conatitu 
tion and assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in itsc n 
tive power», that they offer One Hundred i o 
laie for any ca>e that it fails tu cure. Send 
list of teHtimonials. Address.

F J. CHKNKY & CO.,
Sold by Drui gi>t», 75c,
Hall’s Family Pills are the beet.

and 124 Bay St., TORO 
Factory : Newmarket.

122

HEALTH RESTORED
most disordered Stomach, Lungs, Nerves, Liver, Blood, 
Bladder, Kidneys, Brain and Breath by

Revalent» 
Arabloa Food.

which Saves Invalids and Children, and alse Rears iDw 
eessfullv Infanta whose Ailments and Debility have re
sisted all other treatments. It digests when all other 
Food is rejected, saves 50 timed its cost In medicine.

Veeeto »ee** Invariable Snoeess. 100,006 all learS Annual Curesef Constipa- 
w tion, Flatulency, Dyspepsia 

Indigestion, Consumption, Diabetes, Bronchitis, Infiu- 
snsa, Ou ughAsthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, 81t»ei)lessness, Despond

CANADA PERMANENT
IT WAS ALL RIGHT.

Well, I’ll be Dluwed 1 
I While not, an elegant expression, it 
was certainly a forcible one. It was 
used correctly, too, on ibis occasion.

It was a deflated tire which spoke.

LACKS OPPORTUNITY.
You don't seem to have much to say 

About domestic affairs.
You are mistaken, sir. I h ive a good 

deal to sav. but I never gé! a chance to 
lay it.

Loan and Savings Company.
INUORR'IRAJID 1855. Ideal Leather Polish Du Barry’s

Paid-up Capital.. 
Reserve Fund........

. . 62,600,000 
I,l5o,ooo

Head Office—Toronto 8t., Toronto. 
Branch Office* - Winnipeg, Man., Vancouver, 1.0.

HR 1*0 MTSre received at interest, paid or com 
pou nded If yearly

DKltFNI I'KR* issued in Currency or Sterling with 
interent coupons attached, payable in Canada or 
in England. Executors and Trust- es are author 

by law to invent in the Debentures of this 
tmiiany.
i:y Ant ash

is the best for
MEN'S WOMEN S AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES.
tWMade In All Colon. SVSold Everywhere.

Tele lo, O.
L. COFFEE & CO.,

CRAIN AND COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS,

Established 184 ency,

DuBarry & Co.,
London, W., also in Paris, 14 Rue de Oastlglion, and 
at all Qroeera, Chemists, and Stores everywhere, in tins, 
fc, 1.ÜL, 8s., 61b-146. Sent carriage free. Also Du 
Perrys Revalenla Biscuits, in tins, 8s. id. and 8s.
4»snts for Canada : The T. Baton Oo., limited, Toronta

Waggles—There is only one thing as 
bard to find in this world as the north 
pole. daggles—What's that t Wag- 
gles—The fellow who gets lost search
ing for it.

Real F.etate security at 
able conditions aa to re

payment.
Mortgagee and Municipal Debenture» purchased.

J. MERBfcRT MASON
Managing Director.

MON Elt on 
current rates and on favor

■eeme *08-12 Board of Trade Building,
TORONTO, ONT.Topics of the Day.

Every one is suprised at the rapidity 
And efficacy with which Nerviline— 
nerve-pain cure—relieves neuralgia 
and rheumatism. Nerviline is a speci
fic for all nerve pains and should be 
kept on hand by every family.

Thomas Flynn John L. Coffee

On Trialand Sheet Metal Works.ROOFING ROOFING 8I.ATE.iii Bio*. 
Rod or (tree n. SLATE BLACKBOARDS (W. ..mpl, 
Public and High School».Toronto). Roofing Felt, Pitch, 
Coal Tar. etc. ROOFING TILE (See New City Build- 

Toronto, done bv our firm). Metal Ceiling», Oor- 
oes, etc. Estimates furnished for work complete or for 

materials shipped to any part of the country. Phone 1936 
a DUTMIIA SONS, Adelaide AWldmerSte.,Toronto

dxiM- hJb/ Jim*, WE SEND THE

AYLMER 
SPRAY 

^ PUMP,8hep—I am really surprised at your 
Wting him. I thought you had better 
control of your temper, 
ally I can control myself, but when ^ 
cheap dude calls me a ’nice doggie* in 
a voice a woman uses in talking to a 
canary bird. I just go all to pieces.

os **■FREE!KtoWatch, with guard or 
chatelslne for selling 8 dos. 
of our full-aixed Linen 
DoylieeatlOo. enoh; Lady's 
Sterling Silver Watoh for se

prettl 
sight.

ANDERSON 
FORCE PUMP,

on these terms. No sucker, no 
pecking. Will last a lifetime. 
^For Illustrated Cataloguée, a*.

Bull—Usu-

Silver Watch for selling 
Doylies in latest ana 

ign. They sell at 
Write and we send them 

SeUth

est des
eVLMER IRSN WORKS

i. W. ANDERSON,
Aylmer, Ont.

Jones got broke of walking in bis 
How f His wife made him

postpaid. Sell them, return our 
money and we promptly fo 
your watch free. Unsold di. Unsold doylies

UNEN DOYLY00., Dept, 1 2,’ Toronto.
>ep.

'. rjj the baby.

*y

!

Ell

Avooo a Photo.Ln(.R4vin(. 
t J L lONI't L.NG C°
G 8 IO ADILAIDI STW TORONTO.


